
Sunshine
After the dark weather for several days, you have the

Glorious Sunshine. We have Sunshine every day.
Sunshine Biscuits from the Thousand Window Bakery,

tho Wonder Biscuits of America. To more thoroughly
introduce we otter alt lúe Biscuits and Cakes at $1.00
per doz., SOc half doz., 25c fourth doz.

AU 5c Biscuits and Cakes at 50c doz., and 25c half doz.

Take home a Biscuit or phone 56 and we will send
them to you.

ÜGENE17VERETTTMM0RE
very thing jLafverybody

Phone 56 269 Greenville

The Electric
Way is the
EasiestWay

From the boiling of a cup of coffee to the proper lighting of
your home electricity is the best method. It's easiest and
cheapest, and the service it renders is by far the beat. Try it!
We have every electric contrivance that you need in your

home. : ~L -Jfc^-J

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

Phone 223
West Whittier

CAPITOL PARKÜ
Abtthdely New asé Strictly Modem 1 WASHINGTÛN

Opposite Capitol and Union Station JJ £Renowned for i»s High Service and Low Rates. W|EUROPEAN PLAN ^ li
fteoin »«r Jay without bath $l.SO and np

P« day with bath $2.00 aaJ np

All Rooms Outside

BooUet for the atb'og
W. T. KNIGHT,

Mistier.

Free Admission to
and Girls

MATINEE TOMORROW
(Monday Afternoon)

Tte Cdekated "Lynch Trio"
AT THE

At a big expense we have secured the celebrated
"Lynch Trio'*_of Boy and Girls singers for this combs
week at The Bijou theatre $ and in order that every girland her incfher may hear thom tomorrow, vre have de¬
cided to throw open our dobfs f<y the Afternoon Mati¬
nee and admit them to that performance absolutely FREEof aiiy cost whatever.

Tf.is trio of «Ingers 1«.composed of two little glrlü and oas.
brother; v?bp are accompanied !iy t hr Jr parent* wherever they
go; »'nd na they have bean dinging on tho *Blg Vaudeville Tir-
culls," they, haïe been "traveling BOse." They are niway H ta
»neb great demand that an order for them lin« to be In for SOHOtimebefore they caa be secured.

Oar confidence In theïr aWilîy to idease you IA *O great tíuafc
we arc admitting the ladles and girls FltEB thin first Matinee,believing (hat you will he hound (o' romo back to hear them
agata and agata.
Matinee-Pricer lift all (except ns

mentioned nbove)... 10c Nírriit Üi
Usual Moving Picture Program, As Usual

sSâ^~^'i-""?'

THE HESS SCENES
HEARING COMPLETION

REHEARSALS IN PAST WEEK
HAVE WORKED MANY

WONDERS

LITTLE PEOPLE
Arc Showing Better ProgressThan

Older Ones-Cabaret Scene
Very Beautiful.

Another week of auc'i efforts and
progrens as the past week has wit¬
nessed will BOC Anderson's grand kir-
niesa very near the State of perfection.
Tho past week truly has boen a very
strortous ono for participants and di¬
rectors and both are very much
pleased with the results which hr.vo
been obtained. And thc-y should Just¬
ly tuol pleased as well as proud for
some wonderful work has been ac¬

complished. In fact some of the
peones ar;? practically completed now,
especially the onc3 In which fie
younger sets aro taking part. Among
these scenes may be mentioned "The
Midsummer Night's Dream," "A Night
In Koko'a Gurdon" and tho "Strol¬
lers."
Tho first mentioned number Is made

up of nearly ono hundred little girls
and lt 1B truly marvellous to witness
tho perfoctlon Waat theso little folks
have reached In this very difficult
number.

It Is noticeable that the scenes
nearest completion are tho ones made
un of tho youngor members of An¬
derson's amateur talent and that the
scenes willoi r:ro not making tho pro¬
per progress nro tho onc3 in which
tho older members are expected to
take, part. Every effort will bo made
to remedy this and it is believed that
quito n sufficient number of young
men and women will bo on hand to¬
morrow night to make up the missing
parts. Tho absonco of older material,
howovor, has not mado any difference
materially thus far, but beginning to¬
morrow tho chief directors of The
Kinness will bo on the scene, and
rehearsals will be earnestly pursued
with tho hopo of nearing completion
«luring tho wook, and this can easily
bo aecompllf/acd If tho proper efforts
aro mad». So If you haven't already
attended rehearsals bo on hand to¬
morrow night to see what is bolng
dono and do what you can to lend the
ladle;! of tho civic association your
assistance.
Tho famous cabaret acene will bo

started this week, and this much
talked of number will surely prove
very Interesting to tho representa¬
tive people of the city, for in this
numbr ls presented a real modern, up
to dato cabaret with all KB accom¬
panying features and lt is bound to
provo a winner.
The Kirmess haB juBt been present¬

ed in Greonvlllo with tho most won¬
derful success and the whole city
has tboen enthused with tho spirit. It
waa with mu<a> regret that tho much
heralded event at last came to an
end, BO let Anderson catch tho ««pl-it
where they left off and make tho mo3t
of this approaching social avont o"
the season.

FORMAL OPENING OF
I MARY'S HOSPITAL

WILL BE HELD IN BUILDING
TOMORROW-PUBLIC

RECEPTION

LUNCHEON 11VEN
Between 12 and 1 O'clock to Min.

; biers, Physicians, County Of¬
ficials and Others.'

"ho formal ,opening of St. Mary's
hospital, built and owned by Dr. C.
S. Dreedln, will bo hold on Monday
at the hospital la North Anderson.
Invitations ibavo beea extended to all
of tho ministers and. physicians in the
community, members of che city coun¬
cil, newspaper men and county offi¬
cials to be present at a luncheon to
be served Monday between the hours
ot 12 and 1. A .reception will bo hold
Monday afternoon between, the boura
of ,5 and 7 to which, tho public is
cordially invited.
Mrs. Breedln stated yesterday thiat

Owing to tho fact that aayeral of thc
ministers could not be. reached by
telephone, they were asked to coa¬
ler prese notices .ns-.Invitatio«»,
pri and -Mrs. Dreedln havo telephon¬
ed all of. the ministers in tho city and
community ar»d the invitation is ex¬
tended to. all who' live, near Ander¬
son. .;'
Owing to the fact that there bas

been considerable delay, in tho fur¬
nishing« fofr the hospital ' reachingAnderson the formal opening has been
postponed. The building was finished
seyoral wooka ago hut the hospital
could not "be Opened" until tho furni¬
ture arrived.

"

"Mles Flighty made all her/moneyIn ?.letters,'* Y.1:
"She doesn't, look. Utorary.''
"She isn't; She won a breach, of

premiso suit with 'ero/'-r-Baitlmore
American. .

Àribor-r"About how much salary
should ? a chap, got before marrytogT '

Tho Book-fceeper-^'Oh.. lúe* ¡ e¿, blt
moro than bo ever wlU/'-^Chicago
News..

BUSINESS MEN WROTE
LETTERS ABOUT PUN

PLEASED WITH NEW MAIL
SERVICE PROPOSITION

OFFERED

BE MUCH BETTER

Since Morning Moil Could Be Dis¬
tributed By Time it Now

Reaches This City.

Several prominent business men of
tho city yesterday wrote letters to
Mr. E. Thomason, genera^ mana¬
ger of tho Piedmont & Northern lines,
In wP.'Ich they thanked him and
heartily endorsed tho offer which ho
mads recently to get the early morn¬
ing mall into Anderson sooner.
Tho proposition nu made by Mr.

Thomason was to tho effect that tho
& Northern would bring the early
morning mall to Anderson six months
free of charge, which would placo lt
in this city at 7:35 o'clock instead of
3:1") as is now tho case. Mr. Thom¬
ason bas taken up t> o matte rwith
Mr. Met?., superintendent of tho pos¬
tal department service for this ter¬
ritory, and tho peoplo of the city are
awaiting tho outcome of the proposi¬
tion with tho greatest interest.
The morning mail nov/ arrives on a

niuo rtldgó freight train from Seneca,
which is scheduled to reach Ander¬
son ut 8:15. Frequently this train
is lato which causes much dissatis¬
faction. Tile morning mail is prob¬
ably tho Heaviest of the day and its
delay has bee otho cause of complaint
for u long time.
Mr. Thomason now proposes to

bring this mail, the same that comes
from Seneca, over tho first Interurban
train coming from Greenville, which
read tes thia city at C:36 oï>lc):k.
This would allow its being distribut¬
ed by 8:15 and-would bo much bet¬
ter than the present service.

DRUGS SHOW MARKED
INCREASE IN PRICE

. *

LOCAL DRUGGISTS ARE PUR¬
CHASING' '

IN SMALL
QUANTITIES

RESULT OF WAR

Carbolic Acid Shows Increase
From 14 Cem^Per Pound to

Relieved.

With money as easy as it is now,
a>nd with cotton /bringing a good
price, it seems almost inexcusable to
talk about bffocesl ol? tho European
war on local conditions. However,
tho groat conflict in affecetlng tho
market prices,, of ajgreat many pro¬
ducts that ard usetrlocally very ex¬
tensively and soraetjimes it is well to
notice a few of those conditions.
Ono of. tho most noticeable effects

of the war. in incroaca of price of
standard articles'oV products ts that
of ufiigB; As is welt known, a groat
many of-tho dragó,used ia,America
are either German^or.English pro¬
ducts and Blaco few of these can now
be obtained, their pr ¡cu imo increased
tremendously.
Those increases are being felt by

thte druggists in Anderson and there¬
fore by tho public generally.. Many
peoplo aro wondering-why xhuir med¬
icines aro costing-so much more, than
they did a few months ago and are
Baying all kinds ot things about the
doctors and the druggists, when in
fact tfatey should be aiming their abuse
at the war.

It is well to note .the increase in
price of a few or the heavy drugs;
Epsom sal tn formerly sold at 10 cents
a pound are now 'being.'retalle;! nt 20,
unless the druggist veas-fortunate to
have on hand a largo, supply before
thç.increase in price went into effect.
Tho consumer is fortunate to get
thom at this price too, for toe whole¬
sale price has Increased about five
times. as much as it ? was. formerly..One-eighth ounce-of quinine formerly
retailed for 10 cents but ia now sell¬
ing nt 25, with the etcoptlon of those
wiro bad a supply on band.' Glycerine
has advanced from 20 cents por pound
to 7f>. This product in valuable as an
explosive and is being used.extensive¬
ly. There is an advance, of $1.00.a
pound tn opium. ; Carbolls acid, a
product ot Great Britain, was former¬
ly 14 cents a pound ia now fl.75. and
very little can be occured at .that
price This is-befog need extensively
in tho European hospitals as an an¬
tiseptic. However, tt ,ia stated that
there wilt be nlenty of carbolic acid
a little later since Thomas À. Edi-
fjon has said tf.fnt ho baa discovered
a process to make it-hex© at homoand
will bo supplying tbaj.market "beröre
long.

- All druggists ar» purchasing in
small lots and aTO doing this ia or¬
der that they niay be able to take
advantage of tho decrease In price
when .it comes. No prices are guar¬
anteed by tho wholesale houses.

At Oakwood Church. ; -

Wo aro oxnecting a great day ot
Oakwood Baptist clutch toarorrow
since wë, will have %to_._nstbo ; Rev.
A. O. CuàUla of RonoóüHJiu, Va. He
will preach nt. 11:20 a, m., dud 7:30
p*. m. Rev. Chelita J*; known to be
an oxcollont preocheV^aad wo invite,
tho public to come and worship with
lis aV bófc'i ióffvIceB.V'

;..:. S. 0. White.

Another Shipment of Overlands
Arrived Yesterday f >x>

. :

Five Carloads of OVERLANDS Sold fa¬
ttie Past Three Months

Don't wait till Spring; advance informaron shows that cars will bo
higher in the Spring on account of the enormous export of trucks,
and the great amount of steel and aluminum used for war pur¬
poses. AU material is running short.

Already, two of the largest factories have recalled their present prices
Any style car you may wish in this shipment. Call and see them.

. -«

The Wonderful Silent Knight
"The Motor Purrs Like a Sleepy Cat"

SADLER'S GARAGE
Phone 653

OOMFERENOE ASATHOLE
ISVEWISSFÜL

TWO SESSIONS HELD AT
ANDERSON COLLEGE

YESTERDAY

LUNCHEON SERVED
At **ouege Atter wntcn Afternoon

Session Began--Total pf 41
Were-Present r ;|

The second session of the district
toaoh*ers,' contention begvi in the An¬
derson college auditorium yo3terday
morning at 9:30 o'clock with a total
of 21 teachers enrolled from tho conn j
tics ot Greenville, Oeon ce, Plckono;
and Anderson.
The session, like the oho bn Friday

evening, was very Informal and gen¬
eral discussion waif entered into on
matters regarding high schcol work, vs
Dr. W. 8. Currell, president of South
Carolina university, made an interest¬
ing talk on tho relation'of tho ftigh '>.
school and tho colleges, asking If the.,
standard ot the former was :hlgh jjenough to conform' with: that ot t.:e
latter. This caused a talk.td ho,
made by Supt. C. -McCants. who ":

discussed the' above question; ."*"dbv
fending the high schools to n certain
extent'.
At 1 : ;i0 o'clock tho teachers wrereî

the guests et Anderson college for ;luncheon . The afternoon session con¬
vened at 2:30 o'clock, and: .another
hour and a half waa r,pent in di sen s-
Bibn of h IR h school topics. Foptn ria g
all three of tfte sessions have, been
talks by Dr; Curroll, Bupt7 E. C. i

McCante, Prof. W. H. Ifand and I
Supt.; J. B. Folton.' "^«S^^pM«rThis convention har» no .organisa-'tlon' and therefore has', Up^offlcérsv
The meetings are called at. the will
ot Prof. W. H,. Wend. -This, onei
has been a good one. and oil those
attending have derived mncV benefit
from the dlscusskm cf h!gà° schcol
subjects. ' ;.:;

; , ifiS&fiQùPa«songera a. Df»y.
The tmbway. aarfaco and oîevated

lines of New. York'city carried, on an
average, nearlly 4,935,000 persons a jday la the fiscal year endsd June JM¿-1915.- This Ís..the'r«Port;ót tt^ jpttb-j?:lie Service commission which places
the total foe the 205 dSJTB at 1,807.032,.',
72«. In addition thoro were Sr^.OOfi^l
161 transfers collected OT nearly l.-
.000,000: a day. .For carrying these

opie the, eompanJes reéenved
M?S .41. This is approkiinately.,800,000 a.s iftonth, ;mm* fi jt*?:610,700 :an libar or $180 a minuto.-

Commerce and Finance.

?I have farms- in Anderson, .Abb o ville, Greenwood,' Bickens and
Oeonce countjs randing In price from 010.00 per acre to $150.00 per
aere. I bare any sise yon want from a 25 acre tract to ïtW)9 aere
tract. These aro well improved.

.

Mow is your time to buy before they go higher.
Come to see me and talk this breriji that farm, yon baVo been

tr>inb to buy, I can suit you lu what you wont. I also Iiuvo any thing
yon want In elty property. ' .1

RAal Piiafa
H. 3. LOVÉ

rw- HL-«-»,

Give ii» st week of this kind of weather and oar October
eales of North Andcrsoa I,oin wost't miss th« 10*000 Goal
far. ; '^ri'£[¿

You Know
v

We>dv*r1^d êv»

tho goa! for our October salé» agrid ii îiâ^ l»e^ rawtfe«,á|^/
ly ever since, but give us s«si*Lu>e «ftá thmge wm hum.

Nor tiri Anderson Never Locked BeHer-äaiji
For Yourself. >-l


